
d in Majorca
Tt UERTO PORTAIS, Majorca - t-hn Jobn
p rit-t trlks. tbe E'hite House liste-ns - so

I tb i"s I to sat' no when be called me in
p".S ioa saiA- 'U-ic. you've gof to come. down
and bave dinm with ns and some{xr€ very lmpor-
tant."
-Dffit I seot to UaFrca where KiJroy *9 hit
rife Chantal were racing tbeir boat Kt-aJoa-5 tn an

;G;"-rt t"satta that ilmost put tbe Spanish
L;;A io-slame. Sairing aboard was m;* dear
il"f. tl" C*"te"s pameta & Uaigret' Dinner, as it
irn€d drt. sas an iatimate and relaxed tetea-tete

"itn-Ui"-i"txt-r. 
tbe Fqg d Spain' llore about

this remarkable monaretr in anotber column'
Puetto Portals. a nes. chic little barbor atay

f""*-th pactage-tor hlstle o{ Palma' was seeth-

ina-otn ihe sfrer-realtb-v. tbeir h:ngers+n and

FegG-"f-i="hittc erouiies of every sort' The

ffi of plice sherd a ^r'ulgarian like Donald
Tnrmp s6UO feet re+' looell'.

I toid fustralian F'c@D Allatr Bood that hts gar-
e""ulaa ;oto" racbi ras blckitrg our vien' of the

=. 
cnn€d m1:d lookiDg for King C-onsuntine

&-c.ee"".-")'At Spalish mdrie surs- and ga*'ked
at the seryitas.--R"ih"t-b"tter. I mrxed. th:n lsing uP in tbe

fii"au X,rsU dodgiDg mortar Frre and-hepatitis'
Kilros" one of California's learling prop€rt)-

eielo*rs and a $ltar d tb€ Republican-part]-'
n"A 

"itl.|att-'- 
arrivid sith bis orn personal fleet'

\-ext io tbe'racing Kialu 5 ras moored qlr tem-
p".t f floaring 6me. tbe Kieloa 3' Both came
[rx;itanJ *itl cr€os d tanD€d- blond. euriabll'
;-"i""]"t i'*t"c meo sto would hare mac'e the
p"ft* "f an-.:"red-Ulooded roman go into higb
Aear."--foe t*." sas dr.€er. too. S€iling- }-achts are
na-O.sigleO for la-ndlubben lite me' Rerurning to

"Oh, no! Flere onres that bloody Chir*en Little
cah."
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our nautical residence after a very long e-vening-of

."netii anO wine was exceptionally -perilous' 
You

nav6 to nesotiate a Zrz-foot wide undulattlg gaqg-

"d,-*Afiin 
weave-tlrougb a mine field of sin-

[t"r U"-m, Gobs, winches, Iines, invisible cableF
and other-assorted pitfalls' aU designed to decapl-

tate or cripple the unwary r€veler' - -
The nexi- day' the countess and l' belng non-

o""*,-*"." bitndled off aboard a l'lGJoot motor
trini'al su€sts of a fanily of Greek shipping
'maenates. -This majr:stic craft probab-ly cost more
tlan tle Canadian Narry. As I sip@ c.FmPqgl9
;f";t"h"d tit" -vachts race acro*- the blue Medi-
t"*""*". the cduntes entranced our fe]Iow pas-

;-"sers *ttl tates of her hunts for sunken. trea-
;i#. -i"i"C in Ue enat"n and adventures in the

Uid€ast as I secret emissary for tle U'S' govern-

ment.-fUt nieht broueht mor€ partyiDg for the weary

-idt=-.-r was "sitting nek tb ollmpic ?lhlgte
Gerardo Seeliger and his deligbtfui-. wtle Mana'
wbea tbey sa*: me eyerng a magnificent Spanish

;A' *ird ftow-e bdck Less€s and dangero-usly

."0" fimlet I prSrested faintl-v. they marched me

off to'meet ber. "etc. meet Paloma"' ,---SUe jooted at me. and said to the waiter'
"CbamDasDe:"'rffili'u"r and felt wbat the Italians gall ]a
Oiii"iZnore- beirg s€ared b;- passion' It was
;';t"""i; iote at onry-the spaniarol know it-at
least until I found tbat ther€ was a lbnor Faloma'
i *iltt""d to the yacbt cbarred and smouldering'
and almct fell off Ore gangPlank
--L-o 

tbe follm'rng morning and off o-n tlrc Kialoa 3
to i &amatis. cliff-bouDd islend where we snor-

fted. snnarved and waterskied'
-Cb""t t Kilroy exhausted me' First she went
rt"rt s hunting. fightinC to wrench the creatures

"fi'tt"i. 
iocfi' pe"rchi. Then do*n to 90 feet

il ;littte ;v6 eiptotine- After leaving.her divllg
Jer;;-tb"-b."l 'Ctantlt 5sam tnck-to the cliff
in oroceefu 1e qlimb up about 2m fee!.*i;;t"b"d-thG 

d€cathdton q'bile sipping a cold

b;- dd E.'its silent tbanks I wasn't Chantal's
i^*""*;sd For her quieter mome-nts, she

Ufes to sky-dive and rid€ motorcycles' whatever
hapoened to tbe idle rich?*ffi 

th"- *ai U"cf, I cbatt€d with Kilroa.about
hffhe-had'naae'his fortune. He started with
*thfi after World War tr and slowly bgil! up a
iioo"Ftr; "*pire 

by a combination of daring
fi;;;;;,'careiul plairning and a brilliant under-
standi.os of California's real estate boom' 

-"*o-a-g.eatg.indfatber, Kilroy has .the body

ani- mina"of a-man 30 y-ears his junior' Tall'
i'Ui*t*i"ii"a ind rather 

-fierce looking, Kilroy
worla U a duke if America had royalty' 

-.' 
Ano&"i dinner and theu off to bed' The next

4""-i-o-tto"a-1o Paris, a mene shadow of .my
6""-6t-sitr. nnough of perfect bodies and yachts'
il;"k d;"atify fo:r me.'Still, I wondered, wasn'l
trre"e !o*J niy I could sneak a yacht and crew
onto mY Master Card?
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